
NEWS FROM WESTMINSTER.
Serious Fire Narrowly Averted-

Items of General Interest,
Westminster, Oct. 14.-Special:P. P. Sullivan, J. M. Bruner and I.

S. Pitts attended services at South
Union Sunday. Mr. Crain, who ls
visiting all tho churches in the Bea-
verdam Asosclation, preached there
both, morning and night. Mr. Crain
is a consecrated Christian gentle-
man and is doing a great work in
the home field.

Lucius McConnell, of Atlanta, was
a business visitor here Monday.

Mrs. J. J. Payseur ls quite 111. We
hope to hear of her early restoration
to health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Breazeale and
Miss Lila Reeder, of Westminster,
and Mr. and Mrs. Folger, of Seneca,
attended the Reeder-Blalock wedding
at Blacksburg last Wednesday.

J. J. McLees and Ralph Carter
were among friends here last Thurs-
day.

L. A. Tannery, of Liberty, visited
his sister, Mrs. A. N. Gllreath, here
last week.

Miss Annie Kay will leave for
Slimier this week, where she will
spend the winter.

P. W. Jayroe, of Santuc, visited
his friend, Walter Ragsdale, here
Saturday and Sunday.

About 2 00 halos of cotton were
marketed here last Saturday. Tho
merchants enjoyed a splendid trade
and collections were good. The far-
mers seem very mindi encouraged
over the good crops and the prices
they are bringing.

Miss Carrie Cannon, of Clayton, is
visiting her brother, F. W. Cannon,
this week.

Rev. England preached two very
interesting sermons in tho Christian
church Sunday morning and even-
ing.

H. B. Gilbert, who has been on tho
sick list for a week or more, is able
to be about his duties at the depot
again.

Fire broke out in the smokehouse
of .1. E. Gaines last Thuibday after-
noon, and had it not been for the
quick arrival of neighbors his barn
nnd dwelling would have been con-
sumed. The smokehouse was a total
lost, together with a quantity of
canned goods, lumber, etc.

H. B. Gilbert is making arrange-
ments to open an up-to-date moving
picture theatre in the near future.

H. M. Hester has purchased a
home in Greenville and will move
there next week.

G. O. simp.-.on. who has charge of
the cotton compress at Toccoa, Ga.,
spent Sunday with his family here.

THREE SHOT IN PISTOL DUEL.

Crowd «if Shoppers in Punic-Fifteen
Bullets Fired in Streets.

Macon, Ga., Oct. ll.-In a pistol
duel at Third and Poplar streets this
afternoon at 4.30 o'clock, in the
midst of a crowd of 200 shoppers,
Geo. C. Bolton, a siioet metal worker,
was fatally wounded and is now in a
dying condition; Chas. A. Snipes, an
ex-fireman and a painter, was wound-
ed three times, and G. C. Tittle, a
non-participant, was shot twice In the
arms by Hying bullets.

The shooting threw the crowd of
shoppers into a panic and they
sought shelter in convenient door-
ways and store entrances. A total
of fifteen shots were fired before the
police were able to interfere and stop
the combat.

Snipes and Tittle, who were to-
gether, met Bolton at the Dannen-
burg Department store. Tho latter
opened Aro on Snipes and emptied his
pistol. Snipes returned the fire. Bol-
ton was shot through the forehead
and the bowels, and after he had
emptied his gun, lie turned and ran
around the corner into Third street
with Sn i |ios in pursuit.

Bolton entered the Dannenburg
store, with clerks and shoppers alike
fleeing in front of him. .lust as he
entered the store proper from the
lobby he sank to the door, hut not be-
fore Snipes had followed him into tho
lobby and shot him with the one rc-»
mailling bullet in his gun.

About this time the police reached
the men. Bolton was rushed io tho
hospital in an ambulance and later
SIIÍ|M:S and Titilo wore taken there in
the police patrol. Neither of the lat-
ter two is fatally Injured. Snipes
had one finger of his right hand shot
off, and. in addition, one bullet pass-
ed through the palm ol' his hand,
while another went through his arm.
Tittle was shot through both arms.

A Gentle and Effective Laxative.
A mild, gentío and effective lexa-

tlve is what people demand when suf-
fering from constipation. Thousands
swear by Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Hugh Tallnian, of San Antonio,
Texas, writes: "They are, beyond
question, the best pills my wife and
I have ever taken." They never
caime pain. Price Li ."ic. al all drug-
gists, or by mall. H. E. Bucklen &
Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis, adv.

Engineer Dead; Two Frcmen Injured
Waycross, Ga.. Oct. 12.-Engineer

.T. J, Thomas, ll years old. ol this
city, was killed, and two negro fire-
men were badly hurt to-day, when an
engine and a cab on the Atlantic
Coast Line turned over near Live
Oak, Fla. Conductor J. P. Fluart
and Flagman Oren L. Penderson
were in the cab. but escaped with
bruises. Tho track is level at the
point and the cause of tho derailment
cannot be explained.

Women Who Get Dizzy.
Every woman who is troubled with

fainting an.l dizzy spells, backache,headache, weakness, debility, consti-
pation or kidney troubles should use
Electric Bitters. They give relief
when nothing else will, improve the
nealth, adding strength and vigorfrom tho first dose. Mrs. Laura
Gaines, of Avoca, La., says: "Four
doctors had given me up and my chil-
dren and all my friends were lookingfor me to die, when my son insisted
that I use Electric Bitters. I did so,and they have done mo a world of
«ood." Just try them. 50c. and $1,
At all druggists or by mail. H. E.
Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia or St.
Louis. adv.

INCREASE THE GRAIN ACREAGE.

Official Long Calls Attention to Ad-
vi»ability of this Plan.

Editor Keowee Courier: While we
have been blessed In this State with
an average cotton crop in many sec-
tions, and with a price that is remu-
nerative, I fear that the financial re-
lief that is coming to many of our
farmers will make them forget the
necessity, at this time, of seeding a
large grain crop, especially oats, and,
1 would add, some wheat. I am call-
ing the attention to the advisability
of seeding these two grain crops from
tho fact that the corn crop in many
of the great corn producing States
of the West ls a failure. In many
sections it is an absolute failure, and
the present prices of corn in the
Western markets, ai'd reflected In
our local markets, should make us
realize the necessity o." seeding a
largo crop of oats, and in mnay cases
wheat, in order to supplement the
crop of corn that we are now harvest-
ing. lt is not too much to expect t
that corn next spring and summer
AV I ll be selling for $1.25 casli and
$1.50 or more on credit per bushel.
Surely tho possibilities of such prices
is enough to make us stop and think,
and the farmer who has not pro-
duced a sufficient supply of corn for
man and beast certainly will he very
much in his own light if he does not
seed as large a crop of grain as it is
possible for him to do.

I have mentioned the se ag of
wheat, not from the fact thai it is a
paying market crop io our Slate, but
I am one of those who believe that
every farmer should make all of his
supplies at home, for it is my obser-
vation that those wl%o practice this
method of agriculture are generally
the men who are prosperous. It
would take only a few acres on each
farm to supply every family with
flour enough for home consumption.

W. W. Long,
State Agent and Superintendent of

Farm Extension Work.

Tho Family Cough Modlclnc.
In every homo there should bo a

bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery,
ready for immediate use when any
member of the family contracts a
cold or a cough. Prompt use will
stop tho spread of sickness. S. A.
Stld, of Mason, Mich., writes: "My
whole family depends upon Dr.
King's New Discovery as tho bestI cough and cold medicine in the
world. Two 50c. bottles cured me of
pneumonia." Thousands of other
families have been equally benefited
and depend entirely upon Dr. King's
New Discovery to cure their coughs,
colds, throat and lung troubles.
Every dose helps. Price 50c. and $1.
All druggists. Ii. E. Bucklen & Co.,
Philadelphia or St. Louis. adv.

SULZER VERDICT NOT REACHED.

Failing to Agree, Further Argumenta
Will He Made.

Albany. N. Y., Oct. 13.-The high
court of impeachment which is to de-
cide the fate of Governor Sulzer to-
day failed to reach a verdict.

'After a session of an hour and a
half, virtually all of which was held
In secret, the court unexpectedly ad-
journed until 11.30 o'clock to-mor-
row to permit further argument by
counsel relative to the testimony of
Allan A. Ryan, Ambassador Henry
Mergenthau and Dum an W. Peck,
superintendent of public works.

This testimony had to do with al-
leged efforts of Governor Sulzer to
suppress evidence against him and
to obtain political influence to stop
the trial. Tho offenses alleged in
this connection were not specilled in
the articles of impeachment, and
upon the convening of court to-day
Judge Miller, of the Court of Ap-
licáis, raised the question as to where
they fitted In. The executive session
at once followed.

Eczema and Itching Cured.
The soothing, healing medication

In Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment
penetrates every tiny pore of the
skin, clears lt of all Impurities-
stops itching instantly. Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment is guaranteed to
speedily beal eczema, rashes, ring-
worm, tetter and other unsightly
eruptions. Eczema Ointment is a
doctor's prescription, not an expert-
ment. AU druggists, or by mail, 50c.
Pfeiffer Chemical Co., Philadelphia
and St. Louis. * adv.
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Candidate for Congress
Knocks Aiken's Latest

Move.

CHESHIRE IN SENECA

Will Make a House-to-Housc
Canvass of Third

District.

(Seneca Karin and Factory.)
Col. Victor H. Cheshire, candidate

for Congress, until a few weeks ago
editor and owner of tho Anderson
Intelligencer, was in Seneca for a
few hours Saturday afternoon. .Mis.
Cheshire accompanied him. They
were on their way to spend Sunday
with Mr. Cheshire's friend, .lohn Ab-
bott, of near New Hope.

During his short stay in Seneca
Col. Cheshire was a welcome visitor
to Farm and Factory outee. He
talked interestingly of political mat-
ters in South Carolina, and particu-
larly of bis race for Congress against
Hon. Wyatt Aiken and Fred Domi-
nick, Assistant Attorney General of
South Carolina. He is confident of
bc ng in the second race and of de-
feating his opponent ,in the final
round.

Col. Cheshire says that he has not
started to devoting bis entire time to
his campaign yet, but Is at present
engaged in looking after the con-
struction of several new houses in
the city of Anderson. After he has
finished this work he will start out
on a house-to-house canvass of the
entire Third District. He will travel
by automobile and give his entire
time to his campaign.

Asked as to his opinion regarding
Wyatt Aiken's bill to divide the State
into two Federal districts, thereby
creating several new offices, the more
important being a judge and mar-
shal, Col. Cheshire said that lt was
simply another one of Aiken's moves
in behalf of his race for Congress.
There is little chance of the bill pass-
ing, said Mr. Cheshire, but In the
event it does, Mr. Aiken will have
charge of the turning out of several
"plums," and in this way help his
chances of re-election.
Thc entrance of Mr. Cheshire into

the Congressional fight makes it sure
that thero will be warm u.".es in the
Third Dis rlct next year. He will be
one of the most energetic campaign-
ers that ever mounted a stump In
South Carolina. Tnrough his con-
nection with The Intelligencer, which I
under his management was one of |the most Influential papers In the
upper part of the Stat-î, he. has be-
come widely known ano liked by the
people of this district, and in all
probability he will make a good
showing in the forthcoming race.-
Advertisement.

Shortage of Sheriff Reported.
Columbia, Oct. 13.-Comptroller

General Jones to-day reported to At-
torney General Peeples for action, in Jthe tax affairs of Kershaw county,
"an apparent shortage of $1.928.58,
due State, county a.ul school funds,
by the estate of Kx-Sherlff Tranthare ',
on account of tax executions in lils
hands for collection." An expert ac-
countant reported tho apparent
shortage after an examination of the
hooks.

Foley Kidney Pills Succeed
Because they aro an honestly made
medicine that relieves prom)ply the
suffering due to weak, inactive kid-
neys and painful bladder action.
They offer a powerful helli to nature
In building up the true excreting kid-
ney tissue, in restoring normal action
and relieving bladder discomforts.
Try them. Bell's drug store, adv.
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WANTED-Salesman to sell our
guaranteed oils and paints. Experi-
ence unnecessary. Extremely profit-
able offer to right party. The Glen
Redoing Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

MASTER'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF OCONEE.

In Court of Common Pleas.
Pursuant to decree of the afore-

said Court, in the case named below,
I will offer for sale, to the highest
bidder, In front of the Court House
door, at Walhalla, S. C., on Monday,
the 3d day of November, 1913, be-
tween the legal hour» of sale, the
tract of land below described:
W. S. Casey, In Ills Own Right and as

Administrator of the Personal Es-
tate of M. A. Casey, deceased, Mrs.
Ida Casey, Olivia Casey Williams,
Mamie Casey Stopp and Messie
Casey Hammond, Plaintiffs,

against
.Minnie May Casey, Manson Casey. Al-
ma Casey. Louise Casey. Laura
Casey. Audrey Casey and Blease
Casey, Defendants.
All that certain piece, parcel or

tract of land situate, lying and being
in tho County and State aforesaid,
containing sixty acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of M. L. Cox, .lames
(irissop, IHasingame, Caines and
others, being the same purchased by
M. A. Casey from G. D. and Mrs. R.
B. Cochran by deed dated December
1st. 1911, recorded in Clerk's office
for Oconee County, S. C., in book
"ÜO," pago 299. ;

Terms of Sale: Cash on day of
sale. That in the event of failure ol'
the pm chaser, or purchasers, to com-
ply with the terms of sale promptly
on the day of sale, that the Master
do resell the said trait ">f land on the
same or some convenient salesday
thereafter, at the same place and on
the same term's, as heretofore set
out, at the risk of the former pur-
chaser, or purchasers, and that he do
continue \o to do until he has found
a purchaser, or purchasers, who shall
comply with the terms of sale. Pur-
chaser to pay extra for papers.

W. O. WHITE.
Master for Oconee County, S. C.
Dot 1 I' 13. 42-44

MA STER'S SALE.

STATIC Ob' SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF OCONEE.

In C»urt of Common Pleas.
Pursuant to a decree of the afore-

said Cou n, iq the case named be-
low, 1 will offer for sale, to the high-
est bidder, in front of the Court
House door, at Walhalla, S. C., on
Monday, the 3d day of November,
1913, between the legal hours of
sale, the tract of land below de-
scribed: »

Jessie !!. Davis, Susie B. Yarborough,
Bettie B. Hughey, Evelyn P. Yar-
borough, Mamie E. Rabb, Anna
Curry, t. Poster Carter, Jesse W.
Carter and Annabel Wise. Plain-
tiffs.

against
E. Herc> i.o T. John TV Lo Va

P. Long a tl ldn L. Lupo, Del
ants.
All that c« rtain lot, parcel v>r ti-< ??

of land, ly in; beii >' and sdi II Led
thc County c Oeym. louth
Carol '.'., tm Shocti
Tugaloo lt1.'er, about ten miles
sou th weal ol the present town of
We tm! M in said County and
Sta:. ling two hundred and
ninety 1290) acres, more or less,
bounded on the north by lands of
Ei Dreazeale, on the east by lands
or .i B. Sheldon and John W. Shelor,
sou: !i and \V'*st by lands of John W.
Stn lor lying on both sides of the
pu ver) road from Madison to
Fair Play being known as the "Jo-
slin' P< rrj Place," and being the
place on which John I). Long and
bb ifi S i in H. Long, resided, and
wb h form« ly belonged to the es-
tate of .losia h Perry.

Perms of Sale: One-third cash.
Bal n<0 to Pe secured by bonds of
pur baser, or purchasers, with real
es : lol ages on the premises,
pa \ lt, two equal annual instal-
ments, together with interest, at the
rate of »even per cent (7 p.c.) per
annum till paid, provided the pur-
chaser, ov purchasers, may pay all
cash if deoired. Purchaser to pay ex-
tra for papers and recording mort-
gage. W. O. WHITE,

Master for Oconee County, S. C.
Oct. 15, 19 l.t. 4 2-4 4

Ï POINT BUG-
J WAGONS.
1 Rakes,
vs and Repairs,
Stalk Cutters.
INERT.
uit Everybody.

WALHALLA. S. C.

-,

TIME TO PLANT FOR XMAS.
Roman Hyacints Sacred Lilie»

Paper White Narcissus.
ALL BULBS FOR OUTDOOR

PLANTING ON HAND
Sec Mrs. Nevitt Fant, Agent, Walhalla, S. C

Anderson Floral Co.» Anderson» S. C.

I Just Returned
from the North.

Since our Buyer has returned
from the Northern markets, as a
result of his purchases, our store

.
is filled to overflowing with
pretty, bright, clean goods.

All kinds of Dress Goods in the
different shades and weaves,
Trimmings and Linings.

Also, 1

everything in Notions
kept in a reputable store.

Clocks, Watches and Staple
Jewelry. Rain Goats and Um-
brellas for everybody.
SHOES, SHOES !
"We sell the famous Grosset? line-
Wide, Narrow, Coarse and Fine.
They are strong and made so well
They are no trouble whatever to sell.
Shoes for everybody, size and

age, from the infant babe to
those tottering with age.

GROCERIES
of every description usually keptI in 3rs1 lass" store,

I All kinds oí Feed Stuffs.
J! Prices on evervthincr us low as

could be expected with quality
in view.

Barron - Byrd Co.,
The Store of Square Deals,

SENECA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

£ FARMERS £
are now thinking about sowing oats, and why not get a
GRAIN DRILL and put your seed in the ground properly
and get best results from your iabor? We have the
HOOSIER DRILL, the best made.

Remember: We carry a full line of FARMING IM-
PLEMENTS; also a full and complete line of Carriages,
Buggies, Wagons and Harness. Will bc glad to show you
through and give you prices that will convince you that we
have best values for your money.

Yours truly,

SENECA IMPLEMENT CO.,
SENECA, SOUTH OAROLNA,


